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AFRICAN HORSE-SICKNESS LIVE-VIRUS TISSUE 

CUL TURE VACCINE (*) 

Y. OZAWA. A. HAZRATI, and N. EROL 

SUMMARY 

Both monovalent and polyvalent tissue culture vaccines of African horse
sickness virus were successfully produced J.;sing 2 cel! lines, monkey kidney stable 

(MS) cells and baby hamster kidney <BHK) cells. Titers of freeze-dried tissue 
culture vaccines were higher than those of vaccines made from affe;te:i mouse 

brains prepared in the same manner. 

Protective antibodies were produceJ in vaccinated horses with monovalent 
and polyvalent tissue culture vaccines prepared l'rom MS cell cultures, and no 

adverse postvacçination reactions were observed among them. 

The stability of undiluted African horse-s!ckness virus grown in tissue culture 
medium was much better at 4 C. than at -25 C. However, if the virus was 

diluted with lactose-peptone-buffer solution, the virus was stable at -25 C. 

Various conditions to obtain higher yields of virus in tissue cultures were investi

gated. Growth patterns of the virus on MS and BHK cells were compared. 
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Introduction 

Since Alexander 1 demonstrated that African horse-sickness virus could be 

adapted to mice by seriai intracerebral passage, mouse-adapted neurotropic strains 
of the virus have been widely used as vaccines and have been considered best 

for vaccine production. 

Attempts have been made by several workers to find better hosts among 

various cell cultures but with little success. However, Mirchamsy and Taslimi Il 
recently adapted virus to primary cultures of hamster kidney cells. 

Recently, Ozawa and Hazrati 13 demonstrated that the virus could be adapted 
to ce!! lines such as MS and BHK cells, pïodu~ing cytop3thic changes, and that 

ail neurotropic strains could be adapted to MS cells, yielding high titers of the 
virus. 

The purpose of this study was to explore the usefulness of these cell lines for 

African horse-sickness rve-virus vaccine production and to determine factors es
sential for constant high yields of virus. 

Materials and Methods 

Virus.-Six antigenically different mouse-adapted neurotropic vac;;me strains 
(A501, 00, L, Vryheid, VH, and 114) were obtained from the Onderstepoort 

Veterinary Institute. A mouse-adapted, neurotropic, attenuated, Iranian strain 

(S2) B was also used. The lOOth passage of each virus in mouse brains was stored 
at -25 c., and a few additional passages were made in mice to prepare fresh 

seed virus to adapt to cell cultures. The 4th passage in sllckling mice of an Iranian 
strain (10/60) 15 isolated from an infected horse was used as a nonattenuated Asian 

strain. The identity of these strains was confirmed by serologic tests with homo· 
loguous antiserums. 

Cells.-Monkey kidney stable cell line and baby hamster kidney cell line were 
used. The source of these cell lines has be:!n described previollsly. 13 

Nutrienl Mediums.-Medium for growing MS cells (YLE) consisted of Earle's 

solution 14 with 0.5% lactalbumin hydrolysate, 0.005% yeast extract, 10.0% calf 

serum heated at 56 C. for 30 minutes, 100 units of penicilIin per milliliter, 100 
micro gramme or streptomycin per millilite:, and and O.OOI5'Y,', phenol rd. The 

final pH was approximately 7.4. 

For BHK cells. Hanks' ba!anced salt solution 7 served as the base for the 

nutrient medium (YLH). The rest of the constitllents were the same as for the 
aforementioned medium. The final pH was approximately 7.0. 
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Maintenance ,l1ediums.-Unless specified, maintenance medium for MS cells 

consisted of YLE with 2 'X', calf serum and for BHK cells, YLH with 2% calf 

serum. 

In sorne experiments, polyvinylpyrrolidone" (PYP) molecular weight 700,000 

was used in place of calf serum. This was found to serve as a growth factor by 

Katsuta et a!. 10 

A special medium, designated Oz. medium, consisted of NaCI, 7.5 Gm.; KCI, 
0.4 Gm.; CaCI2, 0.2 Gm.; MgS04. 7H20, 0.2 Gm.; glucose, 3.0 Gm.; lactalbumin 
hydrolysate, 2.5 Gm.; yeast extract, 1.0 Gm. dissolved in 1,000 ml. of double dis

tilled water; phenol red, 0.002 %; penicillin, 100 units/ml.; and streptomycin, 10U 
micro gramme/ml. The final pH was approximately 7.4. 

Subcultivation.~ell lines were subcultured approximately every 4 days. The 

cell sheet was rinsed once with 0.25 % trypsin in phosphate-buffered saline 4 (PBS) 
solution minus magnesium and calcium ions (PBS-), covered with the same trypsin 

solution and incubated at 37 C. for 5 to 10 minutes. An equal volume of cold 
nutrient medium was added to the cell suspension. After pipetting several times 

the cell suspension was centrifugd at 200 g for 5 minutes. The sediment was 

resuspended in the appropriate nutrient medium, and the final concentration, ap

proximately 1.6 x lOS cells/ml., was made by diluting with the nutrient medium. 
Inoculation.-Monolayers of cells subcultured 3 to 4 days previously were used. 

The nutrient medium was removed, and the cultures were washed with PBS- only 

for the lst passage. For the Ist virus passage in tissue cultures, the supernatant f1uid 
of infected mouse brain suspension in maintenance medium (1: 10 dilution) was 

employed after centrifugation at approximately 2,000 g for 10 minutes. AlI infected 
cultures were incubated at 37 C. for 30 minutes before fresh maintenance medium 
was added. 

Subpassages of the virus weîe made whenever cytopathic changes became wide
spread. 

Titration of Virus in Mice alld in Monkey Kidn('y Stable Cells. - - In the preliminary 

experiment, YLE with 2% calf serum was found to be the best diluent for the 
virus. Tenfold seriai dilutions of the viruses were injected intracerebrally into mice 

aged 5 to 6 weeks, using 5 mice per dilution. Each mouse was given 0.05 ml. of 
inoculum. The mice were kept under close observation for 2 weeks. 

Titrations in MS cells were made in ordinary roller tube cultures prepared by 
seeding 1.5 ml. of cell suspension (approx. 160,000 cells/ml.) in the nutrient me-

----- .... _--------

* Obtained from Kyorin Pharmaceutical Co., Motom3.~hi, Nihonbasi, Tokyo, Japan. 
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dium. After 3 to 4 days' incubation. the growth medium of prepared cell cultures 

was discarded. 

ln most of the experiments. 4 tube cultures were inoculated with 0.1 ml. of 
each dilution, and were incubated at 37 C. for 30 minutes before 1.5 ml. of the 

maintenance medium was added. The final reading of cytopathic effect (CPE) was 

made JO days after inoculation. 

Since preliminary studies had shown that v:rus grown in BHK cells had nearly 

the same titers in both MS and BHK tube cultures, ail titrations of virus grown in 

BHK cells were made in MS tube cultures. 

Tube cultures which developed CPE involving more th an 50% of the cell sheet 

were considered to be positive. 

Virus LD50 in mice and TCID50 were ca\culated by the Reed and Muench 16 

method. 

Neutralizatio/l rest.-AII neutralization tests were performed with MS tube 

cultures. The serums used were inactivated at 56 C. for 30 minutes. An equal 

volume of the serum to be tested was mixed with 0.3 ml. of a tenfold dilution of 

virus in YLE containing 2 % calf serum. For the control, normal serum of the same 

species of animal was used. After mixing them weil in hemagglutination tubes, the 

virus-serum mixtures were incubated at 37 C. for 1 hour. One-tenth milliliter of 

the mixtW'e was inoculated into each culture tube. After 30 minutes' incubation at 

37 c., 1.5 ml. of fresh maintenance medium was added to each tube. 

The final reading was made after 10 days' incubation at 37 C. The logarithm 

of the difference in titers was expressed as the neutralization index. 

Growth PatteTlls of Virus in Culture of MO/llfl'Y Kidney Stable a/ld Baby HamMer 

Kidney Cells.--The procedures used were nearly the same as described in the pre

vious report. 13 Each culture prepared in I-liter Roux bottIes was inoculated with 

1 ml. of virus and incubated at 37 C. for 30 minutes. There were slight variations 
in sampling intervals. The Ist sampling was made immediately after adding 100 

ml. of warmed maintenance medium. Ali samples were kept at 4 C. and titrated 
simultaneously in MS cell culture tubes. 

Diltll'/lts for FreeZl'·Dried Vaccine. - - Lactosepeptone-phosphate-buffer (LPPB) 

solution was prepared in the sa me manner as described in the previous report 12 by 
mixing the following 2 solutions: 

a) Na2HP04, 2H20, 30.0 Gm.: and KH2P04, 0.89 Gm., in 500 ml. of distilled 
water. 

b) Peptone, 20 Gm.; and lactose, 100 Gm., in 500 ml. of distilled water. The 
final pH value was 7.4. 
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Lactose-peptone·tris-buffer (LPTB) solution was prepared by mixing solution 

b and an equal volume of tris buffer ] (pH 7.4). 

Lactose-peptone (LP) solution was the mixture of solution band equal volume 

of distilled water. 

In sorne experiments, the sa me amount of sucrase was used in place of lactose. 

In sorne experiments, monosodium glutamate was adde to these diluents to 

iive Il final concentrtion of 2%. 

AlI these diluents were sterilized by filtration, after which 200 units of peni

cillin and 200 micro gramme of streptomycin per milliliter were added. 

Freeze·Drying V accine.-To each of these diluents, virus fluids and steriiized 

distilled water were added in various proportions. The total volume of virus fluid 

and distilied water added was always 0qual to the volume of diluent. After mixing 

weU, 5 mL of vaccine was dispensed into sterilized l-oz. penicillin bottles. Imme

diately aft.r bottling, the vaccine was freeze-dried for 24 nours, and then each 

boUle was vacuum sealed. 

Reconstitution of Vaccine.-Each bottle of freeze-dried vaccine was re;;onsiituted 

in 25 mL of cooled PBS-. 

Ta vaccinate horses, 5 mL of the reconstituted vaccine was used as one dose. 

For titration of each vaccine, 2 bottles of freeze-dried vaccine were reconstitutej 

in 50 mL of PBS-, and tenfold dilutions were made of this material. 

Horses.-Horses for the experiment were obtained from an isolated village in 
the mountainous area by the Caspian Se:!. Ail horses used were approximately 12 
months old and had not been vaccinated against horse·sickness. Body temperature 
of each horse was taken twice, at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily. Any signs of abnormality 

were recorded. 

Experiment8 and Results 

Effect of Concentration of (.alf Semm for GrolVth Medium and ,Hllinenance Me· 

dium.-Nutrient medium YLE was mixed with inactivated calf serum to make 

final concentrations of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10%. The MS cens were suspended in each 

to make the final concetration 6 x 10 4 cens/m!. 

After 2 weeks' incubation, the monolayers were trypsinized, and the cells 
counted after staining with 0.1 % trypan blue stain. Mathematical averages of 5 

consecutive counts of cells grown in each medium are shown (Table 1). 
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TABLE 1-Number of Monkey Kidney Stable Cells Grown in Nutrient Mediu;n Con
taining Different Concentrations of Inactivated Calf Serum. 

concentration 
Calf serum 

(%) 

2 
4 
6 
8 

10 

No. of cells 
per milliliter 

of demium 

1.4 X 105 
2.0 X 105 
2.8 X 105 
3.0 X 105 
3.6 x 10~ 

As a result of this experiment, YLE with 10"" nif serum was used as the 

growth medium in subsequent work. The number of seeding MS cells was increased 
to approximately 1.6 x JO 5 cells per milliliter of growth medium to obtain a mo

nolayer in 3 to 4 days after seeding. 

To find the most appropriate maintenance medium for MS cells, three different 

concentrations, 2.0, 1.0, and 0.5 % of inactivated calf serum in YLE were tested on 

monolayer cultures. With 2.0% calf serum. the monolayer was in good condition 
even after 2 weeks' incubation_ Therefore, 2.0':;, calf serum in YLE was used as the 

maintenance medium in subsequent work. 

The same concentration of inactivated calf serum, 10% for growth and 2% 

for maintenance, was added to the medium, YLH, for BHK cells. 

EffeCl of Virus Adsorptio/l Time 0/1 ILs Titl'r.--Tube cultures of MS cells were 

divided into 4 grouos. Four tube cultures from e1ch group were ino:ulated with 

each tenfold dilution of S2-5 (5th passage in MS cells) virus. Immediately after 

infection, maintenance medium was added to the 1 st group of infected tube cultu

res. The same maintenance medium was added to the other 3 groups of infected 

tube cultures after 30, 60, and 120 minutes' incubation at 37 c., respectively. 

The tieters of the 4 groups were 10 66, 10 63, and 10 6.5 TCID50jml., respec

tively. 

As there was no signilïcant diffe~ence between these tilers, 30 minutes' adsorp

tion time was used in subsequent work. 

Single-Passage Grou'lh Patterns in Monk!'y KidTlI'Y Slllbl!' Ilnd Baby Hamster KidTley 

Cell~_-The 6th passage of S2 virus in MS cells was used to determine the growth 

pattern in MS cell cultures_ The growth patterns in BHK cell cultures were deter

mined by using S2-6 (6th passage in BHK cells) virus. The inoculums used were 

10 7.5 and 10 7.0 TCID50, respectively. 

The concentration of virus in the supernatant f1uids of MS and BHK cell 

cultures at various intervals is shown (Fig. 1). 
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Extensive cytopathic changes 
in RHK cells appeared on the 
3rd day arter infection and ex
tended slowly during the follow
ing few days as shown (Fig. 3,4). 

. ' 
1 712 

.•... ... -.. -

'10 

Stability of Virus of 4 IInd -25 

t:.-The object was to determine 
the storage condition giving the 
best stability. Conditions tested 
were (1) supernatant fluid virus 
at 4 c., (2) supernatant fluid 
virus at -25 c., and (3) virus 
sediment at -25 C. 

Fig. 1-8ingle passage growth Ilattems of 
African horse-sickness (82) virus in monkey 
Id(lney stable and baby hamster kidney cell 
cultures. 

Fig. 2-Normal baby hamster kidney 
('plI cultures. Giemsa stain; x 150. 

FIg. a-Baby hamster kidney cell cul
t!lre infected with 82 strain of African 
horse-sickness virus 72 hour!l previou!lly. 
Giemsa staln; x 150. 

The 5th passage of S2 virus grown in 
MS ceUs maintained in YLE with 2 '/:. 
calf serum was used for this experiment. 
When CPE became widespread, the cul
ture bottles were vigorously shaken. 
Thirty miUiliters of the fluid containing 
infe::ted MS ceUs was centrifuged at ap
proximately 500 g for 5 minutes. The pH 
value was approximately 6.8 One milli
liter volume of the supernatant fluid was 
dispensed into sterilized hemagglutina
lion tubes sealed with rubber stoppers. 
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ture infected with 82 strain of virus 96 
hours previously. Giemsa staln; x l50. 



Half of the tubes were stored at 4 C. and the other haH at -25 C. The final pH 
vau les of virus fluid stored at 4 C. was approximately 7.0. 

The sediment of the infected MS cells was resuspended in 30.0 ml. of PBS-. 
After mixing weIl, 3.0 ml. of the suspension was placed in each of 10 centrifuge 

tubes. After centrifugation at 500 g for 5 minutes, the supernatant fluid was dis

carded. Each centrifuge tube was plugged with a rubber stopper and stored at 
-25 C. At certain intervals, the frozen cells were taken out and suspended in 1.5 
ml. of sterilized double distilled water. The suspension was vigorously shaken for 

5 minutes at room temperature, and then 1.5 ml. of doubie concentrated YLE was 

added to the suspension. After centrifugation at approximately 500 g for 5 minutes, 

the supernatant fluid was considered undiluted virus fluid. 

Tenfold dilutions of the virus stored under different conditions were made in 

the maintenance medium and were titrated both in mice and MS tube cultures 
(Fig. 5. 6). 
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The titers of virus stored at 4 C. 
were almost constant, and virus 

tilers in mice and in tissue cultures 

were nearly the same. 

Tilers of frozen virus either from 

centrifuged infected cells or the 

supernatant f1uid markedly de

creased during storage at -25 C. 
In a separte experime'lt, S2-5 virus 
f1uid which had the titer 10 80 

TCID50/ml. was stored at -25 C. 
and titrated after 24 and 48 hours' 
storage. Titers were 10 4.6 and lO 35 

TCID50/ml.. respectively. 

It was also found that there was marked difference in titers of frozen virus 

titrated in mice and in tissue cultures. Titers of frozen virus were always higher in 

mice. 

Stability of Virus at 37 c.-The viruses used were the 5th passages in MS cells 

of attenuated Asian strain, S2, and nonattenuated Asian strain, lO/60. Virus pas

sages were made in MS ceU cultures containing maintenance medium YLE with 

2% calf serum. Virus fluids were centrifuged at approximately 500 g for 5 minutes, 

and the supernatant fluids were dispensed into hemagglutination tubes each con-
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taining 1 ml. of virus fluid. After 
over-night storage at 4 C. the pH 
values of S2 and Asian (10/60) 
virus fluids in hemagglutination 
tubes became 6.-7 and 6.5, res
pectively. 

In a preliminary experiment, 
it was found that the titers of 
both S2 and 10/60 virus did not 
change even after 5 ~ hours' in
cubation in a water bath adjust
ed at 37 C. Therefore, both virus 
fluids in hemagglutination tubes 
were kept in an incubator at 37 
C. and titration of virus fluids 
were made at various intervals 
(Fig. 7). The result indicated 
that the neurotropic attenuated 
strain is more themolabile than 
the nonattenuated strain of the 
same virus. A similar result was 
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Fig. 7-Stability of 52 ilnd '0 60 strains of Afri
can horse-sickness virus al 3. -= 

Effect of Calf Eerum and Phos

phate Buffer on the Stability of 

Virus Stored at 4 and -25 C.
The purpose of this experiment 
was to determine the effect of 
calf serum and phosphate buffer 
used in the maintenance me
diums on infective titers of virus 
during storage at 4 and -25 C. 

The 5th passage of S2 virus was grown in MS cel! cultures maintained in the 
following 3 maintenance mediums. 

a) YLE + PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.\ %) 
b} Special medium (Oz. medium) + calf serum (2.0%) 

c} Oz. medium + PVP (0.1 %) + sodium bicarbonate (0.1 %) 
Virus fluids were harvested when cytopathic changes became widespread and 

were centrifuged at approximately 500 g for 5 minutes. The supernatant fluids were 
placed in hemagglutination tubes (1 ml. each), and one set of tubes was stored at 
4 C. and the other at -25 C. 
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Titers of virus grown in tissue cultures are shown (Table 2). The most rapid 
decrease in titer occurred with Oz. medium containing 2 % calf serum and stored 
at -25 C. Titers of virus in mediums without calr serum decreased during storage 
at 4 C. 

TABLE 2-Titers of 52 Strains of African Horse·Sickness Virus Grown in Monkey Kidney 
Stable Cells Maintained in Three Different Mediums and Stored at 4 and -25 C. 

Day~ of 
!-;lorage 

:)6 
42 
60 
65 

::\Icdium a 
(YLE + pVP) 

4 C. -~5 C. 

lOU.O. 1 O~> u 

10' , 

'* TCW~,u 'llil. 1'\'1' = PolyvÎu)'lpyrrolidollc. 

::\Irdium b 
(Oz. -1- calf sf>rum) 

·1 C. 

la'" 

HF5 lOUi 
10'·5 

~rt'di\1J1l c 
(01. + I"VI') 

-:2~ C. 

10" 

10 1. 7 

Sll/hilil)' 01 Vims in LI/('(oSI'-Pl'plon/,.BIIIII'r Sulllliuns Siured al .J /lnd -2,) (;.-

The 5th passage of S2 virus in MS cell cultures maintained in YLE with 2% calf 
serum was used. The titer of the virus was 10 8.0 TCID50/ml. Three milliliters of the 

virus fluid centrifuged at approximately 500 g for 5 minutes was added ta 30 ml. 
of LPPB solution. and 27 ml. of sterilized double distilled water was added to Ùle 
mixture. The final pH was 7.0 

In the same manner. 3 ml. of the same virus fluid was added ta 30 ml. of 

LPTB solution. and 27 ml. of sterilized double distilled water was added ta the 
mixture. The final pH was 6.7. 

These virus fluids diluted in 2 different diluents were placed in hemagglutina

tion tubes each containing 1 ml. of the diluted virus. Virus diluted in LPPB solu
tion was divided into 2 groups and stored at 4 C. and -25 C. Virus diluted in 
LPTS solution was stored at -25 C. Titers of virus kept at 4 and -25 C. are 
shown (Fig. 8). 

Slllhility ul Vims /lt Villerent 

pH ViTI/S. The object was ta de
termine the optimum pH range 
or virus f1uids for storage at 4 C. 

Fifteen milliliters of the super
natant fluid of S2-6 (6th passage 
in MS cells maintained in YLE 
2.0"1, calf serum) virus was 
placed in each of five 2-oz. pres
cription bottles. The pH was 
approximately 7.0. The pH 
values of the f1uids of 2 boules 
were adjusted to 7.5 and 8.0. 
respectively, by adding heated 

Ir 
cu 

1 

(ho~r ) 

_~ lPPBtlllrus al I.c. 
.... ____ ..• LPPB.vlru5 at -25C. 

_-__ lPTBtvlrus. clt -25C. 

15 JO 

Fig. 8-8tability of 82 strain of African horse
sickness virus diluted in two different lactose 
peptone buffer solutions. lactose-peptone-phos
Ilhate-buffer ami lactose-peptone-tris-buffer, and 
stored at two different temperatures. 
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sodium bicarbonate (7.5 %). The pH values of the other 2 were adjusted to 6.5 and 
6.2 with C02 gas. From each pH adjusted virus suspension, 1.5 ml. was immediate

Iy placed into 5 hemagglutination tubes. After sealing with rubber stoppers, aIl the 

tubes were stored at 4 C. 

Titraitons of each virus f1uid were made in MS cell cultures 3 hours, 2 days, 
and 6 days later (Fig 9). The titers of virus in the fluid of pH 6.2 were much lower 

than other virus fluids. 
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Effect of pH 0/ Maintenance Me

dillm on Titers of Virus.-The object 

was to investigate the effect of pH 

values of maintenance medium on 
the infectivity end points in virus 

titrations . 

The pH values of maintenance 

medium YLE with 2";, calf serum 

added were adjusted to 5 different 
pH values. 8.0, 7.5, 7.0, 6.5, and 

6.2, in the same manner as the pre

vious experiment. 

The results of the final reading 

made :0 days after inoculation with 

f h the 6th passage of S2 virus are Fig. 9-5tability of 52 strain of A rican orse-
sickness virus at 4 C. in the maintenance medium ~hown (Table 3). 
at different pH values. 

TABLE 3-Titers of S2 Strain of African Horse-Sickness Virus in Monkey Kidney Sta
ble Cell Tube Cultures Titrated Using M'lintenance Medium of Different pH Values 

pH values 
of medium 

8.0 
7.5 
7.0 
6.5 
6.2 

• Log TCID50 lm!. 

In ordinary monolayel' 
tube cultures 

ND 

7.0' 
7.0 
7.0 
6.7 
6.7 

Not done. 

Double concentrated 
cell cultures 

ND 
7.0 
ND 
6.7 
6.3 

The same experiment was repeated on the same day, using MS tube cultures 
that had been seeded with double the concentration of MS cells at the same time 
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as the previously mentioned MS cell cultures were prepared. They were infected 
with the same virus dilution and then treated in the same manner. The results of 
these titrations are also shown (Table 3). Maintenance medium which had pH 
values 7.0 or higher gave the most consistent results. 

Test of Maintenance Mediums for Frt't'zt'·Dried Vaccillt'.--The object was to select 
the most suitable maintenance medium for virus growth in infected MS cell cul
tures prior to freeze-drying. 

The following 10 different maintenance medium were tested: 
1) Medium 199 >If 

2) Bovine amniotic fluid (BAF) 
3) YLH + 2.0% calf serum 
4) Oz. medium + 2.0% calf serum 
5) Oz. medium + 10.0% BAF 
6) Saline solution (0.85%) + 50.0 % BAF 
7) YLE + 10.0% BAF 
8) YLE + 2.0% BAF 
9) YLE + 0.1 % PVP 

10) YLE + 2.0% calf serum 
The LPPB solution was employed for freeze-drying the 5th passage of S2 

virus cultivated in MS cells maintained in these 10 different maintenance me
diums. Five milliliters of supernatant virus fluid From each group was added to 
50 ml. of LPPB solution, and 45 ml. of sterilized distilled water was added. 

Half the bottles of freeze-dried vaccine from each group were incubated at 
37 C. for 3 days. The titers of vaccine after reconstitution in 25 ml. of PBS- per 
bottle are shown (Table 4). 

TABLE 4-Titers of 82 8train of African Horse-Sickness Virus in Different Main
tenance MedIums After Freez-Drying 

Maintenance Before After 3 days' 
medium No. incubation incubation at 37 C. 

1 ND 2.7 
2 3.7* 3.2 
3 ND 3.6 
4 4.5 4.4** 
5 ND 3.5 
6 ND 3.5 
7 ND 3.6 
8 ND 2.6 
9 ND 2.8 

10 4.0 3.7 

* Log TCID50(ml. of reconstituted vaccine. ,', ,', Used for vaccinating horses 4, 5, 
and 6. 

* Prepared from Dried Medium 199, Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich. 
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As a result of this experiment, either Oz. medium with 2% calf serum or 

YLE with 2",', calf serum was used for most maintenance mediums in subsequent 

work. 

'J'l'st of Vllrious Frel'ze.[)rying DilI/miS. -The object was to determine the effect 

of buffer systems, sugars, and monosodium glutamate on the maintenance of in

lective tlters of vaccines during the freeze-drying process and the subsequent in

cubation period at 37 C. 

.PiJur.nts of 12 different combination of buffer sytems and chemicals were 

prepared in the manner previously described. The combinations were as follows: 

1) Lactose-peptone-phosphate-buf"fer 

2) Lactose-peptone-solution 

3) Lactose·peptone-tris-buffer 

4) Lactose-peptone-Na glutamate-phosphate-buffer 

5) Lactose-peptone-Na glutamate solution 

6) Lactose-peptone-Na glutamate-tris-buffer 

7) Sucrose-peptone·phosphate-buffer 

8) Sucrose-peptone-solution 

9) Sucrose-peptone-tris-buffer 

; 0) Sucrose·peptone-Na glutamate-phosphate-buffer 

11) Sucrose-peptone-Na glutamate-solution 

12) Sucrose-peptone-Na glutamate-tris-buffer 

Two batches of monovalent vaccines were prepared by using the 5th passage 

of S2 virus. The virus used for the 1 st batch of vaccine was grown in MS cells 

maintained in Oz. medium with 2 ';:, calf serum. The t!ter was IO 6.7 TCID50/ml. 

The virus used for the 2nd batch was grown in MS cells maintained in YLE 

with 2 'X, calf serum. The titer was IO 6.3 TCI D50/ml. 

Vaccine was prepared by mixing 30 ml. of each of these diluents with 27 

ml. of sterilized double distilled water and 3 ml. of virus fluid. 

The results of the titrations of these 2 batcht"s of freeze-dried monovalent 

vaccines before and after incubation at 37 C. are shown (Table 5). 

1t appeared from these results that tissue culture infectivity of virus in the 

vaccine freeze-dried with LPTB or with LP solution was more stable than that 

of vaccine freeze-dried with LPPB. 

There was no significant evidence that the addition of monosodium gluta

mate increased the stability of freeze-dried vaccine. Many of freeze-dried vaccine 

with sucrose lost the original shape of its pellet and formed spongelike clumps 

during storage. 
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TABLE 5-Titers of Freeze-Dried Monovalent African Horse-Sickness Virus Tissue 
Culture Vaccines Before and After Incubation at 37 C. 

Days of incubation at 37 C. 

Diluent lst batch 2nd batch 

No. 0 24 0 37 

1 4.8* 3.7 4.5 3.3 
2 5.0 4.7 5.0 4.3 
3 5.0 5.0 4.7 4.3 
4 5.3 4.5 4.7 3.5 
5 5.0 4.7 4.7 4.3 
6 5.0 4.5 4.7 3.8 
7 4.7 4.3 4.5 4.3 
8 4.7 4.0 4.7 4.5 
9 5.0 4.8 4.5 3.7 

10 5.0 4.7 5.0 3.7 
11 5.3 4.5 4.5 4.3 
12 5.3 5.6 5.0 4.5 

* Log TCID50jml. of vaccine reconstituted. 

Polyvalent vaccine was prepared by using LPPB solution as freeze-drying 
diluent. Thirty milliliters of the solution was diluted with 12 ml. of double distilled 
water. Three milliliters from each of 6 strains of virus, representing antigenic 
groups 1 to 6, was added to the diluent. Vaccine strains used were the 5th tissue 
culture passage of A501, 00, L, Vryheid. VH, and 114 virus grown in MS cells 
maintained in Oz. medium with 2 'X) calf serum. Their titers were 10 56, 10 67, 

107.5, 10 6.7, 10 7.3, and 106.7 TCID50/ml., respectively. Titers of polyvalent vaccine 
before and after freeze-drying were 10 6.7 and 10 6.2 ':' TCID50/ml., respectively. 
The titer of the polyvalent freeze-dried vaccine incubatd at 37 C. for 24 days was 
10 5.0 TCID50/ml. 

Another batch of polyvalent vaccine was prepared in the sa me manner by 
using the same strains of viruses grown in MS cells maintained in YLE with 2% 
calf serum. Titers of the freeze-dried vaccine before and after incubation at 37 C. 
were similar to the 1 st batch of polyvalent vaccine. 

,lfodl'l VI/ccine ProducLÏon.-Monovalent vaccines were produced with the 5th 
passage of S2 virus grown in MS cells maintained in YLE containing 2°/,) calf 
serum and the 5th passage of S2 virus grown in BHK cells maintained in YLH 
containing 2 % calf serum. Bath supernatant virus fluids were freeze-dried, using 
LPTB solution in the manner described previously. The titers of virus fluids be
fore freeze-drying, after freeze-drying, and after incubation at 37 C. for 1 week 
are shawn (Table 6). 

':' This vaccine was used for vaccinating horses 7 and 8 in a subsequent expel'i
ment. 
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TABLE 6-Titers of Monovalent S2 Strain of Tissue Culture Vaccines Experiment
ally Produced with Lactose-Peptone-Tris-Buffer Solution 

Virus 
grown in 

MS cells 
BHK cells 

Fluid 
used 

8.0 
6.7 

Virus titers 
(log TCID50jml.) 

Freeze-dried 
vaccine 

5.7" 
4.5 

After 7 days' 
incubation at 

37 C. 

5.3 
4.2 

':' Titer of vaccine reconstituted in 25 ml. of phosphate-buffered saline solution. 
MS = Monkey kidney stable; BHK = baby hamster kidney. 

As titers of freeze-dried tissue culture vaccines were often almost 100 times 

as high as thore of mouse brain vaccines an attempt was made to produce a vac

cine by diluting 10 times more th an that already described. 

One volume of the S2-5 virus grown in MS cells was mixed with 200 volumes 

of the same LPTB solution, and freeze-dried. Titers of the freeze-dried vaccine 

before incubation and after 7 days' incubation at 37 C. were 10 4.3 and 10 4.0 

TCID50/ml., respectively. 

A polyvalent vaccine was produced, using the viruses grown in BHK cells. 

Viruses used were the 5th passages of 6 neurotropic strains, A501, 00, L, Vry

heid, VH, and 114. Titers of virus f1uids used were 10 6.3, 10 7.3, 10 7.5, 10 7.7, and 

10 7.5 TCID50/ml., respectively. 

Titers of freeze-dried vaccine beFore incubation and after 7 days' incubation 

at 37 C. were 10 6.0 and 10 5.5 TCI050/ml. of reconstituted vaccine. These titers 

were almost as high as those of polyvalent vaccine produced previously, using 

viruses grown in MS cells. 

Antigenicity Test of S2 Virus il/ Horses.-Serologic examinations of 3 hroses 

were made by neutralization tests in MS cell cultures. They were found to be 

free of S2 antibody. Horses 1 and 2 were inoculated subcutaneously with the 4th 

passage in MS cells of virus. The inoculum was 1 ml. of supernatant virus f1uid 

containing 10 7.0 ML050 of virus titrated in mice. 

Horse 3 was subcutanously inoculated with 1 ml. of virus of the 36th passage 

in MS ceIl cultures. The inoculum contained 10 6.5 TCID50. The titer of the inocu

lum in mice was 10 4.0 MLD50. 

A significant response in body temperatures of these 3 horses was not re

corded within a month foIlowing injection. Blood samples were obtained from 

the horses 1, 2, and 5 months al' ter injection, and antibody responses were exami-
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ned by neutralization tests, with S2-4 virus as the antigen (Table 7). There were 

TABLE 7-Antibody Response in Horses Inocu!ated with S2 Virus Prepared from 
2 Different Passage Levels in Monkey Kidney Stable Cell Cultures 

MO:::lths after injection 

Passage 
Horse No. of 

No. virus 1 2 5 

1 4 ND 2.5 3.7 

2 4 3.2" 3.7 3.2 

3 36 ND 1.2 2.0 

* Neutralization index against 4th passage of S2 virus in monkey kidney stable 
cell cultures. ND = Not done. 

marked antibody responses in horses 1 and 2 that had been vaccinated with the 

4th passage of S2 virus, but antibody response in horse 3 was pOor. 

Signs of abnormality at the site of injection were not recorded dunng :

months' careful observation of these 3 horses. 

In order to compare these results with a horse actually infected with ASlan 

type horse-sickness in the field, œrum was obtained from a horse recovered from 

horse-sickness during the epizootic season in 1963, exactly a mon th after the 

first s;gn of the disease was recorded. A neutralization test was made with the 

same virus, 4th passage of S2 in MS cell cultures. The neutralization index was 0.9. 

V(:ccinatiun of Hurses !Vith Freezl'·Dried Monovalent al/d Polyvalent Tissue Culture 

Vaccine.-Eight healthy horses were used for the experiment, and preinjection 

blood samples were obtaind for serologie examination. The horses were allotted 

to 4 groups. The Ist group consisted of horses 4, 5, and 6. Each horse was inocu

lated subcutaneously with 5 ml. of reconstituted monovalent vaccine (Table 4). 
The inoculum contained, at the time of injection, 125,000 TCID50 of virus. 

The 2nd group consisted of horses 7 and 8. Each was inoculated subcuta
neously with 5 ml. of reconstituted polyvale:1t vaccine. The inoculum contained, 
at the time of injection, 7,900,000 TCID50 of virus. 

The 3rd group consisted of horses 9 and 10. They were inoculated sub

cutaneously with 5 and 10 ml. of mOllse brain suspension, respectively. The suspen
sion was the supernatant fluid of alto 10 dilution of mouse brains infected 

with 102nd brain passage of S2 virus. Ten milliliters of the brain suspension con
tained 126,000 MLD50 of S2 virus titrated in mice. These horses were vaccinated 
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with brain suspension in order to compare the antibody response with horses of 
the previously mentioned 2 groups. 

A control horse, No II, was kept in the sa me stable. 

After vaccination, body temperature of these horses, incIuding the control 
horse, were taken twice daily, but no significant response due to va~cination was 

reccrde1 during a month following injection. 

Blood from horses was tested for antibody responses 48 days after inje;;tion. 
Ti'e results of the neutralization tests, using S2· 7 virus (7th passage in MS cells), 

are shown (Table 8). 

TABLE 8-Antlbody Titration of Horse Serums Before and After Vaccination (Titrat
ed Against S2 Virus) 

Horse Vaccine Pre-vaccination Post-vaccina tion-N eu tralization 
No. used serum serum index 

4 T. C. monovalent 6.5* 2.0 4.5 
5 T. C. monovalent 6.3 2.0 4.3 
6 T. C. monovalent 6.6 4.4 2.2 
7 T. C. polyvalent 6.5 5.0 1.5 
8 T. C. polyvalent 6.5 4.5 2.0 
9 Mouse monovalent 6.3 2.0 4.3 

10 Mouse monovalent 6.0 2.0 4.0 

• Log TCID50/ml. 

Horse 5 died of severe peritonitis due to rupture of the stomach. The cause 

of rupture was due to an extremely severe gastrophilus infection. This gave us a 
chance to examine the horse for patholog:e postvaccination re:lctions. The only 
finding considered to be due to vaccination was a slight yellowish edema found 

on the ventral muscles. There was no sign of vaccination reaction at the site of 

injection. The horse had developed a high titer of antibody before the accidentai 
death (Table 8). 

Ail the vaccinated horses were subjected to intravenous challenge with 2 ml. 

of mouse brain suspension 50 days after vaccination. The control horse was inocu

lated with 1 ml. of the same virus. The brain suspension was prepared with the 
5th passage of the Asian strain (10/60) virus in suckling mice. The inoculum con· 
tained 6,300,000 MLD50/ml. of virus titrated in suckling mice. 

Four days after challenge, the body temperature of the control horse rose 
Two weeks after challenge, the horse developed predominant cardiac signs and 

died of horse-sickness. Postmortem findings and isolation of the virus from th. 
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organs confirmed that the cause of death was African horse-sickness virus infec

tion. 
Significant temperature increases among the vaccinated horses were not re

corded during the month following challenge. 

These results indicate that both monovalent and polyvalent tissue culture vac

cines prote::ted horses against the challenge virus, stra!n 10/60. 

Discussion 

For testing the specifity of virus and antibody titers, neutralization tests in 

tissue cultures were employed because they are still considered to be more type 

specific than hemagglutination-inhibition or complement-fixation tests. 

A maximum titer of JO 8.5 TCID50/ml. obtained in MS cells 48 hours after 

infection (Fig. 1) is believed to be the highest titer yet reported with African horse

sickness virus. In BHK cell cultures the fibroblastic ce Ils were so densely grown 

one on top of another that it took more th an 5 days to produce 100';:', CPE afler 

infection. On the other hand, ail infected MS cells produced characteristic CPE 

simultaneously, approximately 48 hours after infection as described in the pre
vious report. 13 

From the results of a series of experiments on the stability of virus, it appears 

that undiluted virus fluids containing 2% calf serum are stable at 4 c., and that 

freezing of the virus f1uids has a detrimental effect on the infectivity of virus. 

This was corn mon with the virus grown in MS cells maintained in 3 different 

maintenance mediums. T,",e freezing effect was more evident with the maintenance 

medium containing calf serum. After freezing, titers of virus f1uids titrated in 

mouse brains were higher than those in tissue culture. This indicates that the 

effect of freezing is mainly on the protein coat of virus partic\es rather th an on 

infective nuc\eic acid portions of the virus. Another indication which supports 

this theory is that the freezing effe:::t on virus infectiv!ty is minimized by diluting 

1 volume of virus f1uid in 20 volumes of lactose-peptone-buffer solution (Fig. 8). 

It appears that during storage at 4 C. the virus is more stable when the pH 

of the f1uid is maintained at 6.5 or higher and that pH values lower than 6.5 

have a detrimental effect on the infectivity of the virus (Fig. 9). 

There was no c\ear evidence that the pH value of maintenance medium is 
the major cause of variation in titers (Table 3). However, maintenance medium 

with a pH 7.0 or higher seems to give the most consistent results· 

Until quite recently the use of continuously cultured tissue cells for the pro

pagation of viruses to be used for human vaccines was out of the question. How-
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ever, the report, 2 submitted by the Committee on Tissue Culture Viruses and Vac

cines of the U.S.A., encouraged the use of established cell lines, taking every pos

sible precaution to ensure that the cell lines used are developed from normal tissues 

and are nononcogenic, and that viral vaccines grown in the cell cultures are free 

from living ce Ils. 

The MS cell line was derived from normal monkey kidney cells and there 
is no evidence that MS cells are oncogenic. Centrifugation of virus fluids and 

subsequent freeze-drying will eliminate the possibility of contamination by living 

cells. This is especially ensured with MS cells, because ail the infected cells develop 

cytopathic changes simultaneously and the usual freezing process is lethal to them. 
Recently, the tumorigenic p~opert:e5 of BHK cells in baby hamsters have 

been reported by Gotlieb-stematsky and Shilo. 6 Therefore, the use of tissue cul

ture vaccine prepared from BHK cell cultures is not recommended unless tested 

in a large number of equine animais. 

From results shown (Table 4), special Oz. medium and YLE both containing 

2 ':{J calf serum were chosen for subsequent rreeze-drying experiments. Results of 

these experiments indicate that constituents of maintenance medium were not ma

jor factors if the virus tluid was diluted in the proper freeze-drying diluent. A 
primary requirement for obtaining high titer vaccine is having f1uid with high 

virus titer. The virus tluid, then, must be diluted more than 20 times in proper 

diluent such as LPTB solution to be freeze-dried. However, concentration of calf 

serum in maintenance medium should be limited to 2 'X, or less, because infectivity 

of virus suspended in the medium containing calf serum decreased markedly by 

freezing at -25 C. (Table 2). Increasing serum concentration may result in de
creasing the titer of vaccine. 

Among freeze-drying diluents usd, LPPB solution, even with monosodium 

glutamate, appears to be inferior to others in preserving infectivity of virus in 

freezedried vaccine (Table 5) Use of sucrose in place of lactose is not recom

mendedd, because vaccines freeze-dried with sucrose in the diluent may Iose the 

original shape of its pellet and shrink into sm ail spongelike clumps during storage, 
if freezedrying is not sufficient. 

From the result shown (Table 7), it appears that the antigenicity of S2 virus 

in horses decreases wh en the virus passage in MS cell cultures increases. The pas

sage of vaccine strains of virus in MS cells should be minimized. Il is therefore 

recommended that the maximum passage level of liquid vaccine seed virus be 
limited to the 5th passage. 

Although the number of horses used for testing the antibody response after 

vaccinatIOn with freeze-dried vaccine was limited, the results shown (Table 8) in-
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dicate that the antibody response of horses vaccinated with monovalent MS tissue 

culture vaccine was comparable to that obtained in those vaceinated with mono
valent infected mouse brain suspension. As the polyvalent tissue culture vaccine 

did not contain the attenuated Asian strain of virus, the antibody titer against S2 

strain was lower, but was sufficient to protect animais from the challenge virus. 

Since S2 strain was proved to be safe, immunogenic monovalent vaccine is re
commended for use in most of the Middle Eastern countries, where only one sero
logie type of horse-siekness virus is known. This is not only because polyvalent 
vaccines so far produced do not contain attenuated Asian strain of virus but al50 
because animais vaccinated with polyvalent vaccine often fail to develop specifie 
antibodies against certain components of the vaccine in spite of repeated vaccina
tion. 9 It is not advisable to spread attenuated strains of serologically different 
groups of virus in the areas that are not exposed to the danger of the invasion 
of these groups of virus. 

Use of MS cells for production of African horse-sickness vaccine is recom
mended not only because 1 liter of tissue culture virus fluid can yield 20,000 to 
200,000 doses of monovalent vaccine of high quality, but also because it is easier 
and less expensive than producing the vaccine from infected mouse brains. 

Addendum 

The following procedures are recommended for the production of African 
horse-sickness tissue culture vaccine. 

ADAPTATION OF NEUROTROPIC STRAINS OF VIRUS 

TO TISSUE CULTURE CELLS 

Neurotropic strains of virus attenuated by 100 intracerebral passages in aduIt 

mice are used as the source of virus for tissue culture passages. Supernatant virus 
fluids of freshly prepared 10% brain suspension in maintenance medi um contain

ing 2% calf serum are used as inoculums. The nutrient medium of cultures pre
pared in large flasks (preferably I-liter Roux bottles) is discarded and the cells 
are infected with the virus fluids. After 30 minutes' incubation at 37 C., fresh 
maintenance medium, YLE or YLH containing 2% calf serum (pH 7.0), is added 
to them. Subpassages of virus are made whenever cytopathic changes become wide

spread. Sometimes, during the first passage, the pH of the maintenance medium 
has to be adjusted if the pH becomes lower than 6·5. 
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STORAGE OF V ARIOUS ANTIGENS 

FreeZl'-Dried Alltigell--The 1 st and 2nd passages in tissue cultures of vaccine 
strains are freeze-dried_ The supernatant virus fluid is diluted at least 10 times in 

sterilized LPTB solution or in lactose-peptone aqueous solution_ The virus fIuid 
dispensed in sterilized small bottles or ampules is freeze-dried, and each container 

is sealed under vacuum_ Every p:-e:::aution should be taken to avoid mixing other 

strains of virus_ Freeze-dried antigen may be stored at 4 C or lower temperature_ 

If the Ist passage does not produce distin:::t cytopathic changes, the 3rd passage 

may be also freeze-dried_ 

Every 12 months fresh freeze-dried antigens should be prepared from fresh 

mouse brain material. 

Frozm Stock Alltigi'TI.-This is not absolutely necessary, but as a pre:::autionary 

measure sorne of the virus fluid prepared for freeze-drying can be dispensed in 

hemagglutination tubes with rubber stoppers and stored at -20 to -25 C. 

Liquid Stock Seed Vims_-Supernatant virus fIuids containing 2 % calf serum 

of the 3rd and 4th passages in tissue cultures are dispenses in hemagglutination 

tubes. They are sealed with rubber stoppers, and stored at 4 C The final pH value 

of the fluids should be between 6.5 and 7.5_ A portion of the virus fluid is diluted 
in lactose-peptone solution, dispensed into small tubes, and stored at -20 C or 

a lower temperature. Every 6 months fresh liquid stock seed virus should be pre
pared. 

Liqllid Vaccine S('('t! Vims_-This is prepared From liquid stock seed virus either 

by 1 or 2 additional passages in tissue cultures_ The supernatant virus f1uids are 

dispensed in small tubes, sealed wi th rubber stoppers, and stored at 4 C The final 

pH value should be maintained between 6.5 and 7.5. A titer of 10 5.5 TCID'iO/ml. 

cr higher should be maintained. Every 3 months fresh vaccine seed virus should 

be prepared. 

PREPARATION OF VACCINE 

Cpli Clllturps_-The MS cell cultures are prepared in the manner described pre

viously, using large fiat bottles such as I-liter Roux f1asks or 5-liter diphtheria 

toxin culture bottles. The density of the cells over the entire surface of the bottles 
should be even. 

ITloculaLÏoTl_-As soon as complete cell sheets are formed, the nutrient medium 
is discarded. If the pH value of the medium is between 6.5 and 7.0, the cells are 

infected without washing. The volume of inoculum is approximately 1/100 volume 
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of the medium used. The bottles of infected cultures are rocked a few times during 
the 30-minute absorption period at 37 C. in order to distribute the inoculum over 

the entire surface of the cell sheets. After placing fresh maintenance medium in 

each bottle, the culture is incubated at 37 C. 

Harvesting.-In MS cells, complete CPE usually appears between 48 and 72 

hours after infection. To obtain the highest titer, virus f1uids should be harvested 
when almost aIl ceUs remaining on the surface of the glass have a distinct CPE. 

There is a slight difference of incubation period between the strains used. As the 
incubation periods vary according to the virus titers, stains used, density of celIs, 

and other delicate factors, it is hard to determine the eaxct time to harvest various 
strains of vi rus. 

Prepllration of Uquid VarciTlf'.-After shaking vigorously, virus f1uids are har

vested into centrifuge boltles and centrifuged at 500 g for 10 minutes at 4 C. The 

supernatant f1uid is harvested, paying careful attention to avoid contamination of 

large cell debris. For monovalent vaccine, 1 volume of the supernatant virus is 
mixed with 10 volumes of child freeze-drying diluent, preferably LPTB solution, 

and 9 volumes of distiIled water. For polyvalent vaccine, N volumes of supernatant 

virus f1uids of vaccine strains mixed in equal parts are mixed with 10 volumes of 

the freezedrying diluent and (lO-N) volumes of sterilized distilled water (where N 

is the number of strains incorporated in the vaccine). 

The total volume of virus fluid and distilled water added is always equal to 

the volume of freeze-drying diluent containing penicillin and streptomycin. 

If one wants to dilute any strain of virus more than 100 times, it is safer to 

store the supernatant virus fluid at 4 c., adjusting the pH value between 6.5 and 

7.0, and determining the approximate titer of virus in the fluid. If the liter is 

approximately 10 7.5 TClD50jml., the virus fluid may be diluted 200 times in freeze

drying diluent. Diluted liquid vaccine may be stored at 4 C. until freeze-dried. 

Freeze·Dried V(/('ciTle.-The liquid vaccine is dispensed in sterilized ampules or 

boltles and freeze-dried by overnight operation of machines. Each ampule or bottle 

should be vacuum sealed. The freeze-dried vaccine should be white or light pink 
pellet that should maintain its shape during storage in a refrigerator. 

VARIOUS TESTS OF SEED VIRUS AND VACCINE 

Test of Seed Virus.-Liquid stock seed virus should be tested for specificity, 

antigenicity, and safety. 

Specificity may be tested by neutralization tests in tube cultures. 13 The cul-
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tures should be observed for 2 weeks to ensure that there is no other virus mixed 

within the seed virus. 

Antigenicity and safety may be tested in horses simultaneously. At least 2 

nonimmunized horses should be used for testing each attenuated strain of African 

horse-sickness virus. Blood samples should be obtained from the horses before in

jection. After injection. the horses are kept under close observation for 4 to 5 weeks 

and temperatures are recorded daily. Blood samples are drawn again. then the 

immunity is challenged with a non-attenuated strain of the virus. Antibody titers 

of these horse serums should be tested by the method described herein. 

If inoculated horses are kept under comfortable conditions without work. they 

should not develop any severe signs of abnormality. 

The use of guinea pigs in determining the potency and antigenicity of atte

nuated strains has been recommended by Erasms. 5 

Test of Liquid Vu,cine.-Control cell cultures used for the production of liquid 

vaccine must be kept at 37 C. for at least 2 weeks after" the preparation of cell 

cultures in order to detect any virus accidentally introduced with the medium. If 

any abnormality is found in the control cell culture. the medium should be tested 

by subcultivations. 

Virus fluids must be carefully examined microscopically for bacterial or 

fungus contamination before pooling and preparation of liquid vaccine. 

Test of Freeze-Dried V uccil//'.-The sterility of freeze-dried vaccine is tested by 

inoculating 1.0 ml. of reconstituted vaccine into thioglycollate medium and incu

bating for 7 days at 37 C. If there is contamination. the contaminant is identified 

and the test is repeated. Five adult mice are inoculated intraperitoneally. each with 

0.2 ml. of reconstituted vaccine. and kept under observation for 2 weeks. 

Two bottles of freeze-dried vaccine are placed in the incubator at 37 C., 

and after 7 days the incubated vaccine is titrated in MS tube cultures in compari

son with vaccine stored at 4 C. They are reconstituted in the manner described 

previously. The titrations are read approximately 9 days arter infection. The diffe

rence in titers should be less than 0.5 log. 

The minimum requirements for African horse-sickness vaccines are 20,000 

TCID50jdose for monovalent vaccine and 120.000 TCID50jdose for polyvalent vac

cine" Ali vaccine vials should be tested for vacuum before they are issued. 
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